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ABSTRACT

A method of fabricating a semiconductor device is provided
in which the channel of the device is present in an extremely
thin silicon on insulator (ETSOI) layer, i.e., a silicon contain
ing layer having a thickness of less than 10.0 nm. In one
embodiment, the method may begin with providing a Sub
strate having at least a first semiconductor layer overlying a
dielectric layer, wherein the first semiconductor layer has a
thickness of less than 10.0 nm. A gate structure is formed
directly on the first semiconductor layer. A in-situ doped
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semiconductor material is formed on the first semiconductor

layer adjacent to the gate structure. The dopant from the
in-situ doped semiconductor material is then diffused into the
first semiconductor layer to form extension regions. The
method is also applicable to finFET structures.
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METHOD OF FORMING EXTREMELY THIN

SEMICONDUCTOR ON INSULATOR (ETSOI)
DEVICE WITHOUT ON IMPLANTATION
BACKGROUND

0001. The present disclosure relates generally to semicon
ductor devices. More particularly, the present disclosure
relates to Scaling of semiconductor devices.
0002. In order to be able to make integrated circuits (ICs),
Such as memory, logic, and other devices, of higher integra
tion density than currently feasible, one has to find ways to
further downscale the dimensions of field effect transistors

(FETs), such as metal-oxide-semiconductor field effect tran
sistors (MOSFETs) and complementary metal oxide semi
conductors (CMOS). Scaling achieves compactness and
improves operating performance in devices by shrinking the
overall dimensions and operating Voltages of the device while
maintaining the device's electrical properties. Additionally,
all dimensions of the device must be scaled simultaneously in
order to optimize the electrical performance of the device.
With conventional planar FET scaling reaching fundamental
limits, the semiconductor industry is looking at more uncon
ventional geometries that will facilitate continued device per
formance improvements.
SUMMARY

0003. A method of fabricating a semiconductor device is
provided in which the channel of the device is present in an
extremely thin semiconductor on insulator (ETSOI) layer,
i.e., a semiconductor containing layer having a thickness of
less than 10.0 nm. In one embodiment, the method may begin
with providing a Substrate comprising at least a first semicon
ductor layer overlying a dielectric layer, wherein the first
semiconductor layer has a thickness of less than 10.0 nm. A
gate structure is formed directly on the first semiconductor
layer. An in-situ doped semiconductor material is formed on
the first semiconductor layer adjacent to the gate structure.
The dopant from the in-situ doped semiconductor material is
diffused into the first semiconductor layer to form extension
regions.
0004. In another aspect, a planar semiconductor device is
provided that includes a Substrate having a layer of semicon
ductor material atop an insulating layer, wherein the layer of
semiconductor material has at thickness of less than 10.0 nm.

A gate structure is present on the layer of semiconductor
material. The planar semiconductor device includes doped
epitaxial raised source and drain regions that are present atop
the layer of semiconductor material and on opposing sides of
the gate structure. Extension diffusions are present extending
from the doped epitaxial raised source and drain regions into
the layer of semiconductor material.
0005. In another embodiment, a method of fabricating a
semiconductor device is provided that includes providing a
fin structure having a width of less than 20 nm, wherein a
dielectric fin cap is present on an upper Surface of the fin
structure and sidewalls of the fin structure are exposed. Agate
structure is formed atop a portion of the fin structure, where a
remaining portion of the sidewalls of the fin structure is
exposed.
0006 In-situ doped semiconductor material is formed on
the exposed sidewalls of the fin structure. The dopants from
the in-situ doped semiconductor material diffuse into the fin
structure to form extension regions.
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0007. In another aspect, a finFET semiconductor device is
provided that includes a fin structure having a width of less
than 20 nm. Agate structure is presentatop a portion of the fin
structure. A dielectric spacer is present in direct contact with
the gate structure. The finFET semiconductor device further
includes doped epitaxial source and drain regions that are
present in direct contact with the sidewalls of the fin structure
and in direct contact with the dielectric spacer. Extension
diffusions extend from the doped epitaxial source and drain
regions into the fin structure.
DESCRIPTION OF THE SEVERAL VIEWS OF
THE DRAWINGS

0008. The following detailed description, given by way of
example and not intended to limit the invention solely thereto,
will best be appreciated in conjunction with the accompany
ing drawings, wherein like reference numerals denote like
elements and parts, in which:
0009 FIG. 1 is a side cross-sectional view depicting pro
viding a Substrate comprising at least a first semiconductor
layer atop a dielectric layer, wherein the first semiconductor
layer has a thickness of less than 10 nm, as used in one
embodiment of a method for forming a planar semiconductor
device, in accordance with the present invention.
0010 FIG. 2 is a side cross-sectional view depicting form
ing a gate structure directly on the first semiconductor layer,
in accordance with one embodiment of the present invention.
0011 FIG.3 is a side cross-sectional view depicting form
ing an in-situ doped semiconductor material on the first semi
conductor layer adjacent to the gate structure, in accordance
with one embodiment of the present invention.
0012 FIG. 4 is a side cross-sectional view depicting dif
fusing dopant from the in-situ doped semiconductor material
into the first semiconductor layer to form extension regions,
in accordance with one embodiment of the present invention.
0013 FIG. 5 is a perspective view depicting a fin structure
having a width of less than 20 nm, wherein a dielectric fin cap
is present on an upper Surface of the fin structure and side
walls of the fin structure are exposed, as used in one embodi
ment of a method for forming a finFETs device, in accordance
with the present invention.
0014 FIG. 6 is a perspective view depicting forming a gate
structure atop a portion of the fin structure, wherein a remain
ing portion of the sidewalls of the fin structure are exposed, in
accordance with one embodiment of the present invention.
0015 FIG. 7 is a perspective view depicting forming a
dielectric spacer in direct contact with the gate structure, in
accordance with one embodiment of the present invention.
0016 FIG. 8 is a perspective view depicting forming in
situ doped semiconductor material on the exposed sidewalls
of the finstructure, inaccordance with one embodiment of the

present invention.
0017 FIG.9A is a perspective view depicting one embodi
ment of diffusing dopant from the in-situ doped semiconduc
tor material into the fin structure to form extension regions, in
accordance with the present invention.
0018 FIG.9B is a side-cross sectional view along section
line Y-Y of FIG.9A.
DETAILED DESCRIPTION

0019 Detailed embodiments of the present invention are
disclosed herein; however, it is to be understood that the

disclosed embodiments are merely illustrative of the inven
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tion that may be embodied in various forms. In addition, each
of the examples given in connection with the various embodi

drain of a semiconductor device that becomes conductive
when the semiconductor device is turned on.

ments of the invention is intended to be illustrative, and not

0030. As used herein, the term “drain” means a doped
region in semiconductor device located at the end of the
channel, in which carriers are flowing out of the transistor
through the drain.
0031. As used herein, the term “source' is a doped region
in the semiconductor device, in which majority carriers are
flowing into the channel.
0032. As used herein, the term “raised' in combination

restrictive. Further, the figures are not necessarily to scale,
Some features may be exaggerated to show details of particu
lar components. Therefore, specific structural and functional
details disclosed herein are not to be interpreted as limiting,
but merely as a representative basis for teaching one skilled in
the art to variously employ the present invention.
0020. In one embodiment, the present invention relates to
a method for forming a planar semiconductor device on a
semiconductor on insulator (SOI) substrate having an
extremely thin semiconductor on insulator (ETSOI) layer. An
extremely thin semiconductor on insulator (ETSOI) layer is
the semiconductor layer that is present atop the buried insu
lating layer of an SOI substrate, wherein the ETSOI layer has
a thickness of 10 nm or less. In accordance with the present
method, source and drain extension regions are formed in the
ETSOI layer using an in situ doped epitaxial growth process
followed by an annealing process to drive the dopant from the
in-situ doped epitaxial semiconductor material into the
ETSOI layer to provide extension regions without utilizing
ion implantation. In another embodiment, a method is pro
vided for forming a finFET structure without using ion
implantation. When describing the following structures and
methods, the following terms have the following meanings,
unless otherwise indicated.

0021. As used herein, “semiconductor device” refers to an

intrinsic semiconductor material that has been doped, that is,
into which a doping agent has been introduced, giving it
different electrical properties than the intrinsic semiconduc
tor. Doping involves adding dopant atoms to an intrinsic
semiconductor, which changes the electron and hole carrier
concentrations of the intrinsic semiconductor at thermal equi
librium. Dominant carrier concentration in an extrinsic semi

conductor determines the conductivity type of the semicon
ductor.

0022. As used herein a “field effect transistor” is a transis
tor in which output current, i.e., source-drain current, is con
trolled by the voltage applied to the gate. A field effect tran
sistor has three terminals, i.e., gate, source and drain.
0023. As used herein, the term “conductivity type'
denotes a dopant region being p-type or n-type.
0024. As used herein, “p-type” refers to the addition of
impurities to an intrinsic semiconductor that creates deficien
cies of Valence electrons. In a silicon-containing Substrate,
examples of n-type dopants, i.e., impurities, include but are
not limited to: boron, aluminum, gallium and indium.
0025. As used herein, “n-type” refers to the addition of
impurities that contributes free electrons to an intrinsic semi
conductor In a silicon containing Substrate examples of
n-type dopants, i.e., impurities, include but are not limited to
antimony, arsenic and phosphorous.
0026. A "gate structure” means a structure used to control
output current (i.e., flow of carriers in the channel) of a semi
conducting device through electrical or magnetic fields.
0027. As used herein, a “gate dielectric' is a layer of an
insulator between the semiconductor device substrate of a

planar device, or fin structure, and the gate conductor.
0028. A "gate conductor” means a conductive structure of
the gate structure on the gate dielectric.
0029. As used herein, the term “channel is the region
underlying the gate structure and between the source and

with Source and/or drain denotes that the source and/or drain

region is formed on a semiconductor material layer that is
present on an upper Surface of the Substrate on which the gate
dielectric is present.
0033. As used herein, a “fin structure” refers to a semicon
ductor material, which is employed as the body of a semicon
ductor device, in which the gate structure is positioned around
the fin structure such that charge flows down the channel on
the two sidewalls of the fin structure and optionally along the
top surface of the fin structure.
0034. As used herein, an “anisotropic etch process'
denotes a material removal process in which the etch rate in
the direction normal to the surface to be etched is greater than
in the direction parallel to the surface to be etched.
0035. As used herein, the term “selective' in reference to
a material removal process denotes that the rate of material
removal for a first material is greater than the rate of removal
for at least another material of the structure to which the

material removal process is being applied.
0036). “Epitaxial growth and/or deposition' means the
growth of a semiconductor material on a deposition Surface of
a semiconductor material, in which the semiconductor mate

rial being grown has the same crystalline characteristics as the
semiconductor material of the deposition Surface.
0037. The term “Si:C” or “carbon-doped silicon' as used
herein refers to silicon having Substitutional carbon atoms
located therein. The substitutional carbonatoms and the sili

con atoms form a silicon-carbon alloy, which is a semicon
ductor material.

0038. As used herein, the terms “insulating and “dielec
tric' denote a material having a room temperature conductiv

ity of less than about 10' (S.2-m).

0039. The term “direct contact” or “directly on” means
that a first element, such as a first structure, and a second
element, such as a second structure, are connected without

any intermediary conducting, insulating or semiconductor
layers at the interface of the two elements.
0040. The terms “overlying”, “atop”, “positioned on” or
"positioned atop' means that a first element, Such as a first
structure, is present on a second element, such as a second
structure, wherein intervening elements, such as an interface
structure may be present between the first element and the
second element.

0041 FIGS. 1-4 depict one embodiment of a method of
forming a semiconductor device on semiconductor layer, i.e.,
first semiconductor layer 20, having a thickness of less than
10 nm, in which the method does not use ion implantation to
provide the source and drain regions and the extensions
regions 45 of the semiconductor device. It has been deter
mined that when implanting dopants into semiconductor lay
ers that have a thickness of 10 nm or less that the ion implan
tation amorphizes the semiconductor layer. Recrystallizing
the amorphous semiconductor layer is difficult, because of
the limited amount of crystal seed layer that is available in
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semiconductor layers having a thickness of less than 10 nm
that have been ion implanted into an amorphous crystal struc
ture. The presence of an amorphous semiconductor material
in a semiconductor device results in the semiconductor device

having a high external resistance. Further, the resistance of
the semiconductor device is increased by defects in the semi
conductor layer that are produced by ion implantation. The
ion implantation may also damage the gate dielectric. In one
embodiment, the method disclosed herein overcomes the dis

advantages that result from ion implantation, by forming the
Source and drain regions in an ETSOI layer, i.e., first semi
conductor layer 20, using an in-situ doped epitaxial semicon
ductor growth process followed by an annealing process. The
annealing process drives the dopant from the in-situ doped
epitaxial semiconductor material 21, i.e., in-situ doped epi
taxial semiconductor raised source and drain regions, into the
first semiconductor layer 20 to provide extension regions 45.
0042 FIG. 1 illustrates the results of the initial processing
steps that produce a Substrate 5, i.e., semiconductor on insu
lator (SOI) substrate, in which a substrate 5 comprises at least
a first semiconductor layer 20 (hereafter referred to as an
ETSOI layer 20) overlying a dielectric layer 15, wherein the
ETSOI layer 20 has a thickness of less than 10 nm. A second
semiconductor layer 10 may be present underlying the dielec
tric layer 15.
0043. The ETSOI layer 20 may comprise any semicon
ducting material including, but not limited to Si, strained Si.
SiC, SiGe. SiGeC, Si alloys, Ge. Ge alloys, GaAs, InAs, and
InP, or any combination thereof. The ETSOI layer 20 may be
thinned to a desired thickness by planarization, grinding, wet
etch, dry etch, oxidation followed by oxide etch, or any com
bination thereof One method of thinning the ETSOI layer 20
is to oxidize the Sibya thermal dry or wet oxidation process,
and then wet etch the oxide layer using a hydrofluoric acid
mixture. This process can be repeated to achieve the desired
thickness. In one embodiment, the ETSOI layer 20 has a
thickness ranging from 1.0 nm to 10.0 nm. In another embodi
ment, the ETSOI layer 20 has a thickness ranging from 1.0 nm
to 5.0 nm. In a further embodiment, the ETSOI layer 20 has a
thickness ranging from 3.0 nm to 8.0 nm. The second semi
conductor layer 10 may be a semiconducting material includ
ing, but not limited to Si, strained Si, SiC. SiGe. SiGeC, Si
alloys, Ge. Ge alloys, GaAs, InAs, InP as well as other III/V
and II/VI compound semiconductors.
0044) The dielectric layer 15 that may be present underly
ing the ETSOI layer 20 and atop the second semiconductor
layer 10 may be formed by implanting a high-energy dopant
into the substrate 5 and then annealing the structure to form a
buried insulating layer, i.e., dielectric layer 15. In another
embodiment, the dielectric layer 15 may be deposited or
grown prior to the formation of the ETSOI layer 20. In yet
another embodiment, the substrate 5 may be formed using
wafer-bonding techniques, where a bonded wafer pair is
formed utilizing glue, adhesive polymer, or direct bonding.
0045 FIG. 2 depicts forming a gate structure 6 directly on
the first semiconductor layer, in accordance with one embodi
ment of the present invention. The gate structure 6 can be
formed using deposition, photolithography and a selective
etching process. Specifically, a pattern is produced by apply
ing a photoresist to the Surface to be etched; exposing the
photoresist to a pattern of radiation; and then developing the
pattern into the photoresist utilizing a resist developer. Once
the patterning of the photoresist is completed, the sections
covered by the photoresist are protected while the exposed
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regions are removed using a selective etching process that
removes the unprotected regions. In one embodiment, a hard
mask (hereafter referred to as a dielectric cap 4) may be used
to form the gate structure 6. The dielectric cap 4 may be
formed by first depositing a dielectric hard mask material,
like SiN or SiO, atop a layer of gate electrode material and
then applying a photoresist pattern to the hard mask material
using a lithography process steps. The photoresist pattern is
then transferred into the hard mask material using a dry etch
process forming the dielectric cap 4. Next the photoresist
pattern is removed and the dielectric cap 4 pattern is then
transferred into the gate electrode material during a selective
etching process. The dielectric cap 4 may be removed by a
wet or dry etch prior to the silicidation process. Alternatively,
the first and second gate structure 6 can be formed by other
patterning techniques such as spacer image transfer.
0046. The gate structure 6 may include at least a gate
conductor atop a gate dielectric 9. Gate conductor may be a
metal gate electrode 3. The metal gate electrode 3 may be any
conductive metal including, but not limited to W. Ni, Ti, Mo,
Ta, Cu, Pt, Ag, Au, Ru, Ir, Rh, and Re, and alloys that include
at least one of the aforementioned conductive elemental met

als. The gate structure may further include a second conduc
tive material 8 atop the metal gate electrode 3. In one
example, the second conductive material 8 may be a doped
semiconductor material. Such as a doped silicon containing
material, e.g., doped polysilicon. When a combination of
conductive elements is employed, an optional diffusion bar
rier material such as TaN or WN may be formed between the
conductive materials. The gate conductor of the gate structure
is typically present on a gate dielectric 9. The gate dielectric
9 may be a dielectric material, such as SiO, or alternatively
high-k dielectrics, such as oxides of Ta, Zr, Al or combina
tions thereof In another embodiment, the gate dielectric 9 is
comprised of an oxide, such as SiO, ZrO, Ta-Os or Al-O.
In one embodiment, the gate dielectric 9 has a thickness
ranging from 1 nm to 10 nm. In another embodiment, the gate
dielectric 9 has a thickness ranging from 1.5 nm to 2.5 nm.
0047 A set of first spacers 11 can be formed in direct
contact with the sidewalls of the gate structure 6. The first
spacers 11 are typically narrow having a width ranging from
2.0 nm to 15.0 nm. The first spacer 11 can be formed using
deposition and etch processing steps. The first spacer 11 may
be composed of a dielectric, such as nitride, oxide, oxynitride,
or a combination thereof. The thickness of the first spacer 11
determines the proximity of the subsequently formed raised
source/drain (RSD) regions to the channel of the device.
0048 FIG. 3 depicts one embodiment of forming an in
situ doped semiconductor material 21 on exposed surfaces of
the ETSOI layer 20 that are adjacent to the gate structure 6. In
one embodiment, the in-situ doped semiconductor material
21 is formed using an epitaxial growth process. When the
chemical reactants are controlled and the system parameters
set correctly, the depositing atoms arrive at the Surface of the
ETSOI layer 20 with sufficient energy to move around on the
Surface and orient themselves to the crystal arrangement of
the atoms of the deposition Surface. Thus, an epitaxial film

deposited on a 100 crystal surface will take on a 100

orientation. If, on the other hand, the wafer surface has an

amorphous Surface layer, possibly the result of implanting,
the depositing atoms have no Surface to align to, resulting in
the formation of polysilicon instead of single crystal silicon.
A number of different sources may be used for the deposition
of epitaxial silicon. Silicon Sources for epitaxial growth
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include silicon tetrachloride, dichlorosilane (SiH,Cl), and
silane (SiH). The temperature for epitaxial silicon deposition
typically ranges from 550° C. to 900° C. Although higher
temperature typically results in faster deposition, the faster
deposition may result in crystal defects and film cracking.
0049. In one embodiment, the in-situ doped semiconduc
tor material 21 may be provided by selective-epitaxial growth
of SiGe atop the ETSOI layer 20. The Ge content of the
epitaxial grown SiGe may range from 5% to 60%, by atomic
weight %. In another embodiment, the Ge content of the
epitaxial grown SiGe may range from 10% to 40%. The
epitaxial grown SiGe may be under an intrinsic compressive
strain, in which the compressive strain is produced by a lattice
mismatch between the larger lattice dimension of the SiGe
and the smaller lattice dimension of the layer on which the
SiGe is epitaxially grown. In one embodiment, the epitaxial
grown SiGe produces a compressive strain in the portion of
the ETSOI layer 20, in which the channel of a semiconductor
device, such as a pFET device, is subsequently formed.
0050. In one embodiment, the in-situ doped semiconduc
tor material 21 is doped with a first conductivity type dopant
during the epitaxial growth process. In one embodiment, the
in-situ doped semiconductor material 21 provides the raised
Source and drain regions of a semiconductor device, P-type
MOSFET devices are produced by doping the in-situ doped
semiconductor material 21 with elements from group III of
the Periodic Table of Elements. In one embodiment, the group
III element is boron, aluminum, gallium or indium. In one
example, in which the in-situ doped semiconductor material
21 is doped to provide a p-type conductivity, the dopant may
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processes including, but not limited to: rapid thermal anneal
ing, furnace annealing, flash lamp annealing, laser annealing,
or any suitable combination of thereof. In one embodiment,
thermal annealing to diffuse the dopant from the in-situ doped
semiconductor material 21 into the ETSOI layer 20 is con
ducted at a temperature ranging from about 850° C. to about
1350° C.

0054. In one embodiment, in which in-situ doped semi
conductor material 21 is doped to a p-type conductivity, the
extension regions 45 that are formed in the ETSOI layer 20
have a p-type conductivity. Typically, the dopant concentra
tion of the extension regions 45 having the p-type conductiv

ity ranges from 1x10" atoms/cm to 2x10' atoms/cm. In
p-type conductivity ranging from 2x10" atoms/cm to
another embodiment, the extension regions 45 have the
5x10'atoms/cm.

0055. In another embodiment, in which the in-situ doped
semiconductor material 21 is doped to an n-type conductivity,
the extension regions 45 that are formed in the ETSOI layer
45 have an n-type conductivity. Typically, the dopant concen
tration of the extension regions 45 having the n-type conduc

tivity ranges from 1x10" atoms/cm to 210' atoms/cm. In
another embodiment, the extension regions 45 have the
p-type conductivity ranging from 2x10" atoms/m to 5x10'
atoms/cm.

arsenic.

0056. In one embodiment, the extension regions 45 have a
depth that extends the entire depth of the ETSOI layer 20.
Therefore, the extension regions 45 have a depth of less than
10 nm, typically being 3 nm to 8 nm in depth, as measured
from the upper surface of the ETSOI layer 20.
0057 FIG. 4 depicts removing the dielectric cap 4 from
the gate structure 6 and forming a second spacer 12 in direct
contact with the first spacer 11. The dielectric cap 4 may be
removed using a selective etch process. The width of the
second spacers 12 is selected to ensure that Subsequent sili
cidation processes do not result in a silicide bridge from the
contacts to the raised source and drain regions provided by the
in-situ doped semiconductor material 21 to the conductive
features of the gate structure 6. The second spacers 12 may be
formed by depositing a conformal dielectric film and using a
highly directional dry etch process. The second spacers 12
may be composed of a dielectric Such as a nitride, oxide,
oxynitride, high-k dielectric, or a combination thereof.
0.058 Silicides 25 are then formed on the raised source and
drain regions of the device, i.e., the in-situ doped semicon
ductor material 21. Silicide formation typically requires
depositing a refractory metal Such as cobalt, nickel, or tita
nium onto the Surface of a Si-containing material. Following
deposition, the structure is Subjected to an annealing step
using conventional processes Such as, but not limited to, rapid
thermal annealing. During thermal annealing, the deposited
metal reacts with Si forming a metal silicide. The remaining
unreacted metal is removed by an etch process selective to
silicides 25 and spacers 12. A gate silicide may also be formed
on the gate conductor.
0059 Following silicide formation, a layer of dielectric
material can be blanket deposited atop the entire substrate and
planarized. The blanket dielectric may be selected from the
group consisting of silicon-containing materials such as

0053 FIG. 4 depicts one embodiment of diffusing dopant
from the in-situ doped semiconductor material 21 into the
ETSOI layer 20 to form extension regions 45. In one embodi
ment, the dopant from the in-situ doped semiconductor mate
rial 21 is diffused into the ETSOI layer 20 by an annealing

pounds; the above-mentioned silicon-containing materials
with some or all of the Si replaced by Ge; carbon-doped
oxides; inorganic oxides; inorganic polymers; hybrid poly
mers; organic polymers such as polyamides or SiLKTM; other

be boron present in a concentration ranging from 1x10'
atoms/cm to 2x10' atoms/cm. In one example, the in-situ

doped semiconductor material 21 is composed of SiGe and is
doped with boron to provide the raised source and drain
regions of a p-type conductivity field effect transistor.
0051. In another embodiment, the in-situ doped semicon
ductor material 21 is composed of epitaxially grown Si:C or
carbon doped silicon. The carbon (C) content of the epitaxial
grown Si:Cranges from 0.3% to 10%, by atomic weight%. In
another embodiment, the carbon (C) content of the epitaxial
grown Si:C may range from 1% to 2%. The epitaxial grown
Si:C may be under an intrinsic tensile strain, in which the
tensile strain is produced by a lattice mismatch between the
smaller lattice dimension of the Si:Cand the larger lattice
dimension of the layer on which the Si:C is epitaxially grown.
In one embodiment, the epitaxial grown SiC produces a
tensile strain in the ETSOI layer 20, in which the channel of
a semiconductor device. Such as a nFET device, is Subse

quently formed.
0052. In one embodiment, the in-situ doped semiconduc
tor material 21 is doped with a second conductivity type
dopant during the epitaxial growth process. In one embodi
ment, the in-situ Semiconductor material 21 provides the
raised source and drain regions of a semiconductor device, in
which n-type MOSFET devices are produced by doping the
in-situ doped semiconductor material 21 with elements from
group V of the Periodic Table of Elements. In one embodi
ment, the group V element is phosphorus, antimony or

SiO, SiN. SiO, N, SiC, SiCO, SiCOH, and SiCH com
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carbon-containing materials; organo-inorganic materials
Such as spin-on glasses and silsesquioxane-based materials;
and diamond-like carbon (DLC, also known as amorphous
hydrogenated carbon, C.-C:H). Additional choices for the
blanket dielectric include: any of the aforementioned materi
als in porous form, or in a form that changes during process
ing to or from being porous and/or permeable to being non
porous and/or non-permeable. The deposited dielectric is
then patterned and etched to form via holes to the various
Source/drain and gate conductor regions of the device. Fol
lowing via formation interconnects are formed by depositing
a conductive metal into the via holes using deposition meth
ods, such as CVD or plating. The conductive metal may
include, but is not limited to: tungsten, copper, aluminum,
silver, gold and alloys thereof.
0060 Referring to FIG. 4, the above process may provide
a planar semiconductor device that includes a substrate 5
having a layer of semiconductor material (ETSOI layer 20)
atop an insulating layer 15, wherein the layer of semiconduc
tor material has at thickness of less than 10.0 nm. A gate
structure 6 is present on the semiconductor material. The
planar semiconductor device includes doped epitaxial raised
Source and drain regions (in-situ doped semiconductor mate
rial 21) that are present atop the semiconductor material, and
extension diffusions (extension regions 45) extending from
the doped epitaxial raised source and drain regions into the
semiconductor material.

0061 FIGS. 5-9B depict one embodiment of a method of
fabricating a finFET semiconductor device having a fin struc
ture 200 with a width W1 of less than 20 nm, in which the

method does not use ion implantation to provide the Source
and drain regions (in-situ doped epitaxial semiconductor
material 210) and the extensions regions 45 of the device.
FinFET formation typically requires ion implantation to form
Source and drain extension regions. Ion implantation typi
cally tends to amorphize the entire fin structure and generates
implant-related defects. It is difficult to recrystallize the
amorphous semiconductor and to eliminate implant defects
during the Subsequent low thermal budget anneal process that
are typically utilized in finFET manufacturing. In one
embodiment, the method disclosed herein overcomes the dis

advantages that result from ion implantation by forming the
Source and drain extensions in the fin structure using an
in-situ doped epitaxial growth process followed by an anneal
ing process, wherein the annealing process drives the dopant
into the fin structure to form extension regions.
0062 FIG. 5 depicts an initial structure used in one
embodiment of a method for forming a finFET device. The
initial structure may include a fin structure 200 present atop a
dielectric layer 150. In one embodiment, a dielectric fin cap
230 may be optionally present on the fin structure 200. In one
embodiment, the fin structure 200 and the dielectric layer 150
may be provided from an SOI substrate, in which the top
semiconductor layer of the SOI substrate provides the fin
structure 200. The SOI substrate typically includes a bottom
semiconductor layer 100 and a top semiconductor layer 200
(hereafter referred to as an SOI layer 200) that are electrically
isolated from each other by a buried insulating layer (hereaf
terreferred to as a dielectric layer 150). The SOI layer 200 and
the bottom semiconductor layer 100 may comprise at least
one of Si, Ge alloys, SiGe. GaAs, InAs, InP, SiCGe. SiC as
well as other III/V or II/VI compound semiconductors. The
SOI layer 200 and bottom semiconductor layer 100 may
comprise the same or different materials.
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0063. The dielectric layer 150 separating the SOI layer
200 and the bottom semiconductor layer 100 may be a crys
talline or non-crystalline oxide, nitride, oxynitride, or any
other insulating material. The SOI substrate employed in the
present invention may be formed utilizing a layer transfer
process including a bonding step. Alternatively, an implanta
tion process such as SIMOX (Separation by IMplantation of
OXygen) can be used in forming the SOI substrate.
0064. The thickness of the various layers of the SOI sub
strate may vary depending on the technique used in forming
the same. In one embodiment, the SOI layer 200 has a thick
ness ranging from 3 nm to 100 nm, the dielectric layer 200
(also referred to as buried dielectric layer) has a thickness
ranging from 10 nm to 150 nm, and the thickness of the
bottom semiconductor layer 100 of the SOI substrate may
range from 10 nm to 500 nm.
0065. It is noted that although an SOI substrate is depicted
and described in the following discussion, embodiments of
the present invention are contemplated that utilize a bulk
semiconductor Substrate. In one example of the present inven
tion, in which a bulk semiconductor substrate is used, the bulk

semiconductor Substrate comprises at least one of Si, Ge
alloys, SiGe. GaAs, InAs, InP, SiCGe. SiC as well as other
III/V or II/VI compound semiconductors.
0066. In one embodiment, prior to etching the SOI sub
strate to provide the fin structure 200, a layer of the dielectric
material that provides the dielectric fin cap 230 is deposited
atop the SOI substrate. The dielectric fin cap 230 may be
composed of a nitride, oxide, oxynitride material, and/or any
other suitable dielectric layer. The dielectric fin cap 230 may
comprise a single layer of dielectric material or multiple
layers of dielectric materials. The dielectric fin cap 230 can be
formed by a deposition process, such as chemical vapor depo
sition (CVD) and/or atomic layer deposition (ALD). Chemi
cal vapor deposition (CVD) is a deposition process in which
a deposited species is formed as a result of chemical reaction
between gaseous reactants at greater than room temperature
(25° C. to 900° C.); wherein solid product of the reaction is
deposited on the Surface on which a film, coating, or layer of
the solid product is to be formed. Variations of CVD pro
cesses include, but not limited to, Atmospheric Pressure CVD
(APCVD), Low Pressure CVD (LPCVD) and Plasma
Enhanced CVD (EPCVD), Metal-Organic CVD (MOCVD)
and combinations thereof may also be employed.
0067. Alternatively, the dielectric fin cap 230 may be
formed using a growth process, such as thermal oxidation or
thermal nitridation. The dielectric fin cap 230 may have a
thickness ranging from 1 nm to 100 nm. In one embodiment,
the dielectric fin cap 230 is composed of an oxide, such as
SiO, that is formed by chemical vapor deposition to a thick
ness on the order of 25 nm to 50 nm. In yet another embodi
ment, no dielectric fin cap 230 is present.
0068. In one embodiment, following the formation of the
layer of dielectric material that provides the dielectric fin cap
230, a photolithography and etch process sequence applied to
the dielectric fin cap 230 and the SOI substrate may provide
the initial structure that is depicted in FIG. 5. Specifically, in
one example, a photoresist mask is formed overlying the layer
of the dielectric material that provides dielectric fin cap 230
and is present overlying the SOI layer 200 of the substrate, in
which the portion of the dielectric material that is underlying
the photoresist mask provides the dielectric fin cap 230, and
the portion of the SOI layer 200 that is underlying the photo
resist mask provides the fin structure 200. The exposed por
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tions of the dielectric material that provides dielectric fin cap
230 and the SOI layer 200, which are not protected by the
photoresist mask, are removed using a selective etch process.
To provide the photoresist mask, a photoresist layer is first
positioned on the layer of the dielectric material that provides
dielectric fin cap 230. The photoresist layer may be provided
by a blanket layer of photoresist material that is formed uti
lizing a deposition process Such as, for example, CVD.
PECVD, evaporation or spin-on coating. The blanket layer of
photoresist material is then patterned to provide the photore
sist mask utilizing a lithographic process that may include
exposing the photoresist material to a pattern of radiation and
developing the exposed photoresist material utilizing a resist
developer.
0069. Following the formation of the photoresist mask, an
etching process may remove the unprotected portions of the
dielectric material that provides the dielectric fin cap 230
followed by removing the unprotected portion of the SOI
layer 200 selective to the underlying buried insulating layer,
i.e., dielectric layer 150. For example, the transferring of the
pattern provided by the photoresist into the underlying struc
tures may include an anisotropic etch. The anisotropic etch
may include reactive-ion etching (RIE). Reactive Ion Etching
(RIE) is a form of plasma etching in which during etching the
surface to be etched is placed on the RF powered electrode.
Moreover, during RIE the surface to be etched takes on a
potential that accelerates the etching species extracted from
plasma toward the surface, in which the chemical etching
reaction is taking place in the direction normal to the Surface.
Other examples of anisotropic etching that can be used at this
point of the present invention include ion beam etching,
plasma etching or laser ablation. Alternatively, the fin struc
ture 200 can be formed by spacer imaging transfer technique
well-known in the art.

0070 The fin structure 200 may have a height H ranging
from 5 nm to 200 nm. In one embodiment, the fin structure

200 has a height H ranging from 10 nm to 100 nm. In another
embodiment, the fin structure 200 has a height H ranging
from 20 nm to 50 nm. In one embodiment, the fin structure

200 has a width W of less than 20 nm. In another embodi
ment, the fin structure 200 has a width Wranging from 3 nm
to 8 nm.

0071 FIG. 6 depicts forming a gate structure 60 on the fin
structure 200 and the dielectric fin cap 230. In one embodi
ment, the gate structure 60 includes a gate dielectric 90 in
contact with at least the fin structure 200, a gate conductor 80
on the gate dielectric 90, and a gate dielectric cap 40 on the
gate conductor 80. The gate structure 60 may be formed by
forming blanket material layers for the gate dielectric 90, gate
conductor 80, and gate dielectric cap 40 to provide a gate
stack, and patterning and etching the gate stack to provide the
gate structure 60. The gate structure 60 can be formed utiliz
ing photolithography and etch process steps. Specifically, a
pattern is produced by applying a photoresist to the Surface to
be etched; exposing the photoresist to a pattern of radiation;
and then developing the pattern into the photoresist utilizing
conventional resist developer. Once the patterning of the pho
toresist is completed, the sections covered by the photoresist
are protected while the exposed regions are removed using a
selective etching process that removes the unprotected
regions. In one embodiment, the portion of the gate stack that
is removed to provide the gate structure 60 exposes the side
walls S1 of the fin structure 220.
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0072 The gate dielectric 90 is typically positioned on at
least a portion of the sidewalls S1 of the fin structure 200. The
gate dielectric 90 may beformed by a thermal growth process
Such as, for example, oxidation, nitridation or oxynitridation.
The gate dielectric 90 may also be formed by a deposition
process Such as, for example, chemical vapor deposition
(CVD), plasma-assisted CVD. metal organic chemical vapor
deposition (MOCVD), atomic layer deposition (ALD),
evaporation, reactive Sputtering, chemical solution deposi
tion and other like deposition processes. In one embodiment,
the gate dielectric 90 is deposited using a conformal deposi
tion process. The term “conformal denotes a layer having a
thickness that does not deviate from greater than or less than
20% of an average value for the thickness of the layer. The
gate dielectric 90 may also be formed utilizing any combina
tion of the above processes.
0073. The gate dielectric 90 may be comprised of an insu
lating material having a dielectric constant of 4.0 or greater. In
another embodiment, the gate dielectric 90 is comprised of an
insulating material having a dielectric constant greater than
7.0. The dielectric constants mentioned herein are relative to

a vacuum at room temperature. In one embodiment, the gate
dielectric 90 employed in the present invention includes, but
is not limited to: an oxide, nitride, oxynitride and/or silicates
including metal silicates, aluminates, titanates and nitrides. In
one example, when the gate dielectric 90 is comprised of an
oxide, the oxide may be selected from the group including,
but not limited to SiO, Hf, ZrO, Al-O, TiO, La O.
SrTiO, LaAlO YO and mixture thereof. The physical
thickness of the gate dielectric 90 may vary, but typically, the
gate dielectric 90 has a thickness ranging from 1 nm to 10 nm.
In another embodiment, the gate dielectric 90 has a thickness
ranging from 1 nm to 3 nm.
0074. After forming the gate dielectric 90, the gate con
ductor 80 of the gate structure 60 is formed on the gate
dielectric 90 utilizing a deposition process, such as physical
vapor deposition (PVD). CVD or evaporation. The gate con
ductor 80 may be composed of polysilicon, SiGe, a silicide, a
metal or a metal-silicon-nitride, such as Ta-Si-N.

Examples of metals that can be used as the gate conductor 80
include, but are not limited to Al, W. Cu, Ti or other like

conductive metals. In one embodiment, the gate conductor 80
comprises Ti, Zr, Hf, V, Nb, Ta, TiN, TaN or a combination
thereof. The gate conductor 80 may be doped or undoped. The
physical thickness of the gate conductor 80 may range from 1
nm to 10 nm. In another embodiment, the gate conductor 80
has a thickness ranging from 1 nm to 3 nm.
0075. The gate dielectric cap 40 may be composed of a
nitride, oxide, oxynitride material, and/or any other Suitable
dielectric layer. Gate dielectric cap 40 may comprise a single
layer of dielectric material or multiple layers of dielectric
materials. The dielectric layer can be formed by a deposition
process, such as chemical vapor deposition (CVD) and/or
atomic layer deposition (ALD). Alternatively, the gate dielec
tric cap 40 may be formed using a growth process. Such as
thermal oxidation or thermal nitridation. The gate dielectric
cap 40 may have a thickness ranging from 1 nm to 100 nm. In
one embodiment, the gate dielectric cap 40 is composed of a
nitride, such as SiN. that is formed by chemical vapor depo
sition to a thickness on the order of 25 nm to 50 nm.

(0076 FIG. 7 depicts forming a first spacer 110 in direct
contact with the gate structure 60. The first spacer 110 may be
formed by depositing a conformal layer of dielectric material,
Such as oxides, nitrides or oxynitrides. In one embodiment,
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the etching process is an anisotropic etching process, such as
reactive ion etch. The first spacer 110 may have a width
ranging from 1 nm to 10 nm, typically ranging from 1 nm to
5 nm.

0077 FIG.8 depicts forming in-situ doped semiconductor
material 210 on the sidewalls S1 of the fin structure 200 that

are exposed. In one embodiment, in-situ doped semiconduc
tor material 210 is formed using an epitaxial growth process.
A number of different sources may be used for the deposition
of epitaxial silicon. Silicon Sources for epitaxial growth
include silicon tetrachloride, dichlorosilane (SiH,Cl), and
silane (SiH).
0078. In one embodiment, the in-situ doped semiconduc
tor material 210 may be provided by selective-epitaxial
growth of SiGe on the exposed sidewalls S1 of the fin struc
ture 200. The Ge content of the epitaxial grown SiGe may
range from 5% to 70%, by atomic weight %. In another
embodiment, the Ge content of the epitaxial grown SiGe may
range from 10% to 45%. In one embodiment, the epitaxial
grown SiGe produces a compressive strain in the portion of
the fin structure 200, in which the channel of a semiconductor

device. Such as a p-type conductivity finFET, is Subsequently
formed.

0079. In one embodiment, in-situ doped semiconductor
material 210 is doped with a first conductivity type dopant
during the epitaxial growth process. In one embodiment, the
in-situ doped semiconductor material 210 provides the source
and drain regions of a finFET device. P-type finFET devices
are produced by doping the in-situ doped semiconductor
material 210 with elements from group III of the Periodic
Table of Elements. In one embodiment, the group III element
is boron, aluminum, gallium or indium. In one example, in
which the in-situ doped semiconductor material 210 is doped
to provide a p-type conductivity, the dopant may be boron

present in a concentration ranging from 1x10" atoms/cm to
2x10' atoms/cm. In one example, the in-situ doped semi
conductor material 210 is composed of SiGe and is doped
with boronto provide the raised source and drain regions of a
p-type conductivity finFET.
0080. In another embodiment, the in-situ doped semicon
ductor material 210 is composed of epitaxially grown Si:C or
carbon doped silicon. The carbon (C) content of the epitaxial
grown Si:Cranges from 0.5% to 10%, by atomic weight%. In
another embodiment, the carbon (C) content of the epitaxial
grown Si:C may range from 1% to 2%. In one embodiment,
the epitaxial grown Si:C produces a tensile strain in the por
tion of the fin structure 200, in which the channel of a semi

conductor device. Such as an n-type conductivity finFET, is
Subsequently formed.
0081. In one embodiment, the in-situ doped semiconduc
tor material 21 is doped with a second conductivity type
dopant during the epitaxial growth process. In one embodi
ment, the in-situ Semiconductor material 21 provides the
source and drain regions of a finFET device. N-type finFET
devices are produced by doping the in-situ doped semicon
ductor material 21 with elements from group V of the Periodic
Table of Elements. In one embodiment, the group V element
is phosphorus, antimony or arsenic.
I0082 FIGS. 9A and 9b depict one embodiment of diffus
ing dopant from the in-situ doped semiconductor material
210 into the fin structure 200 to form extension regions 450.
In one embodiment, the dopant from the in-situ doped semi
conductor material 210 is diffused into the fin structure 200

by an annealing processes including, but not limited to rapid
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thermal annealing, furnace annealing, flash lamp annealing or
laser annealing. In one embodiment, thermal annealing to
diffuse the dopant from the in-situ doped semiconductor
material 210 into the fin structure 200 is conducted at a

temperature ranging from about 850° C. to about 1350° C.
I0083. In one embodiment, in which in-situ doped semi
conductor material 210 is doped to a p-type conductivity, the
extension regions 450 that are formed in the fin structure 200
have a p-type conductivity. In another embodiment, in which
the in-situ doped semiconductor material 210 is doped to an
n-type conductivity, the extension regions 450 that are formed
in the fin structure 200 have an n-type conductivity. Typically,
the dopant concentration of the extension regions 450 ranges

from 1x10" atoms/cm to 5x10' atoms/cm. In another

embodiment, the extension regions 450 have a dopant con

centration ranging from 2x10" atoms/cm to 2x10' atoms/
cm

I0084. Referring to FIGS. 9A and 9B, the above process
may provide a finFET semiconductor device that includes a
fin structure 200 having a width W2 of less than 10.0 nm. A
gate structure 60 is present overlying a portion of the fin
structure 200, in which a dielectric spacer 110 is present in
direct contact with the gate structure 60. Doped epitaxial
Source and drain regions (in-situ doped semiconductor mate
rial 210) are present in direct contact with the sidewalls S1 of
the fin structure 200 and in direct contact with the dielectric

spacer 11. Extension diffusions 450 are present extending
from the doped epitaxial source and drain regions 210 into the
fin structure 200.

I0085 While the present invention has been particularly
shown and described with respect to preferred embodiments
thereof, it will be understood by those skilled in the art that the
foregoing and other changes in forms and details may be
made without departing from the spirit and scope of the
present invention. It is therefore intended that the present
invention not be limited to the exact forms and details

described and illustrated, but fall within the scope of the
appended claims.
What is claimed is:

1. A method of fabricating a semiconductor device com
prising:
providing a substrate comprising at least a first semicon
ductor layer atop a dielectric layer, wherein the first
semiconductor layer has a thickness of less than 10 nm,
forming a gate structure directly on the first semiconductor
layer;
forming an in-situ doped semiconductor material on the
first semiconductor layer adjacent to the gate structure;
and

diffusing dopant from the in-situ doped semiconductor
material into the first semiconductor layer to form exten
Sion regions.
2. The method of claim 1, wherein the substrate further

comprises a second semiconductor layer separated from the
first semiconductor layer by the dielectric layer.

3. The method of claim 1, wherein the first semiconductor

layer has a thickness ranging from 1.0 nm to 5.0 nm.
4. The method of claim 1, wherein the forming of the
in-situ doped semiconductor material comprises epitaxial
growth of p-type doped SiGe.
5. The method of claim 4, wherein the p-type doped SiGe

comprise a dopant concentration ranging from 1x10" atoms/
cm to 2x10' atoms/cm.
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6. The method of claim 5, wherein a p-type dopant of the
p-type doped SiGe comprises boron, aluminum, gallium or

16. The method of claim 15, wherein a p-type dopant of the
p-type doped SiGe comprises boron, aluminum, gallium or

indium.

indium.

7. The method of claim 1, wherein the forming of the
in-situ doped semiconductor material on the first semicon
ductor layer comprises epitaxial growth of n-type doped Si:C.
8. The method of claim 7, wherein the n-type doped Si:C

17. The method of claim 1, wherein the forming of the
in-situ doped semiconductor material on the fin structure
comprises epitaxial growth of n-type doped Si:C.
18. The method of claim 17, whereina n-type dopant of the
n-type doped Si:C comprises antimony, arsenic or phospho

comprises a dopant concentration ranging from 1x10'

atoms/cm to 2x10' atoms/cm.

9. The method of claim 8, wherein a n-type dopant of the
n-type doped Si:C comprises antimony, arsenic or phospho
OUS.

10. The method of claim 1, wherein the diffusing dopant
from the in-situ doped semiconductor material into the first
semiconductor layer comprises annealing.
11. The method of claim 10, wherein the annealing com
prises rapid thermal annealing, furnace annealing, flash lamp
annealing or laser annealing.
12. The method of claim 1, wherein the in-situ doped
semiconductor material provides raised source and drain
regions.
13. A method of fabricating a semiconductor device com
prising:
providing a fin structure having a width of less than 20 nm,
wherein sidewalls of the fin structure are exposed;
forming a gate structure atop a portion of the fin structure,
where a remaining portion of the sidewalls of the fin
structure are exposed;
forming in-situ doped semiconductor material on the
remaining portion of the sidewalls of the fin structure
that are exposed; and
diffusing dopant from the in-situ doped semiconductor
material into the fin structure to form extension regions.
14. The method of claim 13, wherein the width of the fin

structure ranges from 1.0 nm to 5.0 nm.
15. The method of claim 13, wherein the forming of the
in-situ doped semiconductor material comprises epitaxial
growth of p-type doped SiGe.

OUS.

19. The method of claim 13, wherein the diffusing dopant
from the in-situ doped semiconductor material into the fin
structure comprises annealing.
20. The method of claim 19, wherein the annealing com
prises rapid thermal annealing, furnace annealing, flash lamp
annealing or laser annealing.
21. A planar semiconductor device comprising:
a Substrate having a layer of semiconductor material atop
an insulating layer, wherein the layer of semiconductor
material has at thickness of less than 10.0 nm,

a gate structure present on the layer of the semiconductor
material;

doped epitaxial raised source and drain regions present
atop the layer of semiconductor material on opposing
sides of the gate structure; and
extension diffusions extending from the doped epitaxial
raised source and drain regions into the layer of semi
conductor material.

22. A finPET semiconductor device comprising:
a fin structure having a width of less than 20 nm:
a gate structure present atop a portion of the fin structure;
a dielectric spacer present in direct contact with the gate
Structure:

doped epitaxial Source and drain regions present in direct
contact with the sidewalls of the fin structure and in

direct contact with the dielectric spacer, and extension
diffusions extending from the doped epitaxial source
and drain regions into the fin structure.
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